Message 1:
Date: 1/6/2021 3:06:45 PM (UTC-5)
Status: Read
Source: Advanced Logical
Message Type: Folder
Folder: Inbox
Direction: Incoming
Body:

Message 2:
Date: 1/6/2021 3:11:22 PM (UTC-5)
Status: Read
Source: Advanced Logical
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
Direction: Incoming
Body:

You are not engaging at this time. Get as close as you can.

Participants:
- Participant Delivered Read Played

Message 3:
Date: 1/6/2021 3:06:45 PM (UTC-5)
Status: Read
Source: Advanced Logical
Message Type: Folder
Folder: Inbox
Direction: Incoming
Body:

Message 4:
Date: 1/6/2021 3:11:22 PM (UTC-5)
Status: Read
Source: Advanced Logical
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
Direction: Incoming
Body:

You can.
Received from Commander At this time uniform is in route. Stage as close as you can or at 2 Mass.

US CAPITOL is requesting us to secure the booth that is housing in the circle. The booth inside the booth. They have been unsuccessful in trying to recover the booth

Participants:

Message Type: iMessage Folder: Inbox

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical Status: Read Message Type: iMessage Folder: Inbox

REL0000000166
Civilian shot on 2nd floor.
Message 1:

**Timestamp:** 1/6/2021 2:45:59 PM (UTC-5)

**Body:** House door

**Participants:**
- **Participant:** Other
  - **Delivered:** 1/6/20
  - **Read:** 2
  - **Played:** 4
  - **PM (UTC-5):**

**Source Extraction:** Advanced Logical

**Status:** Read

**Message Type:** iMessage

**Folder:** Inbox

---

Message 2:

**Timestamp:** 1/6/2021 2:45:41 PM (UTC-5)

**Body:** Shots fired House floor

**Participants:**
- **Participant:** Other
  - **Delivered:** 1/6/20
  - **Read:** 2
  - **Played:** 4
  - **PM (UTC-5):**

**Source Extraction:** Advanced Logical

**Status:** Read

**Message Type:** iMessage

**Folder:** Inbox
Reports of tear gas used inside Capitol

Participants:

- (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
- (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)

Direction: Incoming
Body: Reports of tear gas used inside Capitol

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
There are a group of guys wearing orange skull hats walking up F Street. Some are wearing flak vests, walking past the Pension towards Chinatown.
104 Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 2:34:37 PM (UTC-5)

Direction: Incoming
Body: Be advised DC Mayor has ordered a 6PM curfew

Participants:

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
(b)(6),(b)(7)(C) | 1/6 | 21 | 4
PM(U TC-5)

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: IMessage
Folder: Inbox

105 Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 2:33:16 PM (UTC-5)

Direction: Incoming
Body: Protestors inside Capitol

Participants:

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
(b)(6),(b)(7)(C) | 1/6 | 21 | 4
PM(U TC-5)
Timestamp: 1/6/2021 2:23:11 PM (UTC-5)

Body:

Proud boys walking in your direction, large can of what appears to be OC can on his left hip.

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2:47:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attachments:

- IMG_0971.jpg

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
Direction:
Incoming

Body:
Medics associated with unknown group walking down 3rd street NW towards the Capitol

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2:47:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>PM/U</td>
<td>TC-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attachments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attachment</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Source: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: SMS
Folder: Inbox
Shelter in place ordered at Longworth and Rayburn

Participant: [redacted]
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

Protestors inside Capitol

Participant: [redacted]
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
Chambers being locked down

Protestors inside Capitol
You be advised this individual just put on a gas mask heading in your direction.
Incoming

Body:
Protestors have breached the east side of Capitol

Participants:

Message Type: Message
Folder: Inbox

Message Type: Message
Folder: Inbox
Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AbJ</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2:05:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&lt;Other=IS_</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PM(U)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TC-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attachments:

- FBCB996A-OC11-4166-B93D-8D7564382008.pluginPayl
- 0020-BC7F-DBFB965C25FE/FB/CB996
- 48B8-906B-4003A4915C7.pluginPayl

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical

Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
9/16/20 2:05:13 PM (UTC-5)

**Source Extraction: Advanced Logical**

**Status:** Read

**Message Type:** iMessage

**Folder:** Inbox

**Message:**

**Participant:** Delivered

**Read:** Played

**Body:**

MPD HAS DECLARED A ROOT AT US CAPITOL

GROUNDS

Participants:

- Participant

**Delivered:**

2/20

**Read:**

IPU (lG)

**Played:**

2/20
Protestors attempting to breach East Front of USCP

Participants:

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>2:05:13 PM (UTC-5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
Timestamp: 1/6/2021 1:45:20 PM (UTC-5)
Direction: Incoming
Body: Liked "Bomb threat reported at Cannon House Office"

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 1:44:33 PM (UTC-5)
Direction: Incoming
Body: Bomb threat reported at Cannon House Office
and I are on the corner of Penn and 9th.

Do your best.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b)(6),b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>PM(UTC-5)</td>
<td>1:42:4</td>
<td>PM(UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b)(6),b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>PM(UTC-5)</td>
<td>1:42:1</td>
<td>PM(UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b)(6),b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>PM(UTC-5)</td>
<td>1:42:4</td>
<td>PM(UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Participants: b)(6),b)(7)(C)
143 Native Messages

144 Native Messages

Message Body:

```
Liked "Reports of fireworks going off at the Capitol thrown at USCP".
```

Participants:

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/2021</td>
<td>21:41:55</td>
<td>PM(UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
Direction: Incoming
145 Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 1:41:39 PM (UTC-5)

Body: Liked

Events:
- On scene at FBI HQ west entrance 9th and D street

Participants:

146 Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 1:41:34 PM (UTC-5)

Body: Reports of fireworks going off at the Capitol thrown at USCP

Events:
- On scene at FBI HQ west entrance 9th and D street
Timestamp: 1/6/2021 1:41:30 PM(UTC-6)
Direction: Incoming
Body:
On scene at FBI HQ west entrance 9th and D street

Participants:

Participant Delivered Read Played

(b)(6),(b)(7)(C) 1/6/20 21 1:41:3 PM(UTC-6)

Source: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
**Critical Message**

**Timestamp:** 1/6/2021 1:39:49 PM (UTC-5)

**Body:** Protesters at the Capitol

**Attachments:**
- IMG_0252.jpg
- ~Library/SMS/Attachments/123AAFF9E9E65/IMG_0252.jpg

**Source Extraction:** Advanced Logical

**Status:** Read

**Message Type:** iMessage

**Folder:** Inbox
One protestor they were performing CPR in him for approximately 15 mins. Not sure if he fell when protesters jumped the barricades at USCP or medical ER.

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>1:39:14 PM(UTC-5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Madison, Cannon and LOC have been evacuated due to suspicious package.

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20 21:36:39 PM(UTC-5)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

Wow, Thanks.

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20 21:25:06 PM(UTC-5)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
Timestamp: 1/6/2021 1:24:28 PM (UTC-5)

Direction: Incoming

Body:
Rummel

Messages

Participant Delivered Read Played

Attachments:

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
154 Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 1:20:43 PM (UTC-5)
Direction: Incoming
Status: Deployed
Participants:
- Participant
  - Delivered: 1/6/20
  - Read: 21
  - Played: 1:24:4
  - PM (UTC-5)

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

Body:
Explosive devices found in bushes 430 south capital street

155 Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 1:20:08 PM (UTC-5)
Direction: Incoming
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

Body:
Explosive devices found in bushes 430 south capital street
Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 1:19:06 PM (UTC-5)
Body:
MPO and USCP are defending the West Front. Protesters throwing bike racks and bricks.

Participants:
- Owner: Participant (Delivered: 1/6/20, Read: 21:19:06 PM (UTC-5))

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

Message 157

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 1:18:52 PM (UTC-5)

Body:
Denied: no pic

Participants:
- Owner: Participant (Delivered: 1/6/20, Read: 21:19:06 PM (UTC-5))
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20 21</td>
<td>1:17:38 PM (UTC-5)</td>
<td>6 PM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source Extraction:** Advanced Logical

**Message Type:** IM

**Status:** Read

**Folder:** Inbox
Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 1:14:41 PM (UTC-5)
Body: USCP have { (b)(7)(E)

Participante: Delivered Read Played
S. gov _S<Other>S_
(owner)

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 1:14:28 PM (UTC-5)
Body: Anyone

Participante: Delivered Read Played
S. gov _S<Other>S_
(owner)

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 1:14:28 PM (UTC-5)

Body: CDU responding to Capitol hundreds are on the West Front MPD is responding as well.

Participants:

- Participant 1
  - Delivered: 1/6/20
  - Read: 1:14:2
  - Played: 9
  - PM (UTC-5)
  - Source: Advanced Logical
  - Message Type: IMage
  - Folder: Inbox

Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 1:14:08 PM (UTC-5)

Body: Does have a pic them climbing the scaffolding.

Participants:

- Participant 1
  - Delivered: 1/6/20
  - Read: 1:14:0
  - Played: 8
  - PM (UTC-5)
  - Source: Advanced Logical
  - Message Type: IMage
  - Folder: Inbox
Mass crowds moving towards US Capitol through Pennsylvania Ave

Participant Delivered Read Played

 Participants:

166 Native Messages
(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
Timestamp: 1/6/2021 1:13:14 PM(UTC-6)

(b)(6), (b)(7)(C)

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

167 Native Messages
(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
Timestamp: 1/6/2021 1:12:06 PM(UTC-5)

Capitol West Front Demonstrators have breached the west front and are reported to be climbing the scaffolding of the inaugural stage.

Participant Delivered Read Played

 Participants:

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
NOW: Large group just breached the USCP barricade on the West Front.
NOW: USCP is looking into a possible explosive device behind Republican Club. They are currently setting up a perimeter. 1st & D, 3rd & D.
178 Native
Messages
(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
$S<Other>$$S$
(owner)

Timestamp:
1/6/2021 12:57:02
PM(UTC-5)
Direction:
Incoming
Body:
Liked [(b)(7)(E)] acknowledged.
Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="6">b</a>,(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1:13:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s.gov_S&lt;Other&gt;_S</td>
<td>8 PM(UTC-5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

179 Native
Messages
(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
S<Other>S
(owner)

Timestamp:
1/6/2021 12:56:57
PM(UTC-5)
Direction:
Incoming
Body:
Liked "10-4"
Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="6">b</a>,(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1:13:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s.gov_S&lt;Other&gt;_S</td>
<td>8 PM(UTC-5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

RELO000000166
180 Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 12:56:56
Body: Liked
Participant Delivered Read Played
(b)(6),(b)(7)(C) 1/6/20 21 1:13:4
PM(UTC-5)

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: Message
Folder: Inbox

181 Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 12:56:29
Body: Eastern zone desk officer acknowledges
Participant Delivered Read Played
(b)(6),(b)(7)(C) 1/6/20 21 1:13:4
PM(UTC-5)

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: Message
Folder: Inbox
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1:13:4 PM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source Extraction:** Advanced Logical

**Status:** Read

**Message Type:** iMessage

**Folder:** Inbox

---

**Timestamp:** 1/6/2021 12:55:52 PM (UTC-5)

**Direction:** Incoming

**Body:** 10-4

---
184 Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 12:55:23 PM (UTC-5)
Direction: Incoming
Body: 

Participants:

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
(b)(6), (b)(7)(C) | 1/6/20 | 21 | 1:13:48 PM (UTC-5) |

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

185 Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 12:54:40 PM (UTC-5)
Direction: Incoming
Body: 

ALL UNITS PLS ACKNOWLEDGE.

Participants:

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
(b)(6), (b)(7)(C) | 1/6/20 | 21 | 1:13:48 PM (UTC-5) |

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
The text on the page reads:

**Timestamp:** 1/6/2021 12:52:34 PM (UTC-5)

**Direction:** Incoming

**Body:**

The message suggests that the Proud Boys will storm the FBI Building at 1400 hour. FBI Police are requesting FPS assistance if needed. The conversation did not specify HQ or WFO.

FPS Uniform will be staged across the street from FBI HQ.

I want units in the vicinity of FBI HQ and WFO at 1345 hours. Be safe.

**Participants:**

- Participant: (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
- Participant Delivered: 1/6/20
- Participant Read: 1/13:48
- Participant Played: PM (UTC-5)

**Source Extraction:** Advanced Logical

Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
187 Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 12:37:08 PM (UTC-5)
Body: No additional info. This is off First Alert Dataminr. Information come from Participanta:

Participant
Delivered
Read
Played
1/6/20
21
13
PM (UTC-5)

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

188 Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 12:35:10 PM (UTC-5)
Body: Can I get a more specific location for the individuals with weapons?

Participant
Delivered
Read
Played
1/6/20
21
13
PM (UTC-5)

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
Crowds are gathering at the Capitol.

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12:32:34 PM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Other)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Owner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

10th & Constitution Av. NW counter protestors.
Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 12:32:38 PM (UTC-5)

Direction: Incoming
Body: near the US Capitol

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12:32:51 PM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 12:32:04 PM (UTC-5)

Direction: Incoming
Body: Mag in the long gun

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12:32:51 PM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
Timestamp: 1/6/2021 12:30:17 PM (UTC-5)
Direction: Incoming
Recip.
(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12:32:51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 12:27:22 PM (UTC-5)
Direction: Incoming
Body: Who are they. I don’t see a mag in the handgun

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12:32:51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
What's the location of those individuals?

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20 21</td>
<td>12:26:19</td>
<td>PM(UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

Licked an image

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20 21</td>
<td>12:26:19</td>
<td>PM(UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
Timestamp: 1/6/2021 12:19:26 PM (UTC-5)

Body:
Noted

Participants:
Participant Delivered Read Played

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 12:17:45 PM (UTC-5)

Body:
POTUS has expressed to the crowd walking with them towards the Capitol

Participants:
Participant Delivered Read Played

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
**203 Messages**

**Timestamp:** 1/6/2021 12:13:25 PM (UTC-5)

**Body:** U.S. PP has one detained armed w rifle at 17th St in front of WW II Memorial

**Participants:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S&lt;Other&gt;IS</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12:21:35 PM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;&lt;Other&gt;IS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source Extraction:** Advanced Logical

Status: Read
Message Type: IMMessage
Folder: InBox

---

**204 Messages**

**Timestamp:** 1/6/2021 11:58:54 AM (UTC-5)

**Body:** President on stage now

**Participants:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S&lt;Other&gt;IS</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11:59:05 AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;&lt;Other&gt;IS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source Extraction:** Advanced Logical

Status: Read
Message Type: IMMessage
Folder: InBox
Messages

Inbox

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 11:51:58 AM (UTC-5)
Body: Currently 1500 block of constitution ave near the porter polly style green fatigue coat brown cowboy boots, armed with a pistol in their waist band. Another near the ellipse Around the same area in a tree.

UPDATE: subject in tee has been detained.

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11:59 AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>05 AM (UTC-5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

---

Messages

Inbox

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 11:52:41 AM (UTC-5)
Body: 1500 block of constitution ave near the porter polly style green fatigue coat brown cowboy boots, armed with a pistol in their waist band. Another near the ellipse Around the same area in a tree.

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11:59 AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>05 AM (UTC-5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6)(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/2021 11:43:31 AM (UTC-5)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source Extraction:** Advanced Logical

**Status:** Read

**Message Type:** iMessage

**Folder:** Inbox

**Direction:** 

- **Incoming**
- **Outgoing**

**Body:** 

- Ok
- $!<Other>!_` (owner)
- _$!<Other>!$* (owner)
- $!<Other>!$_* (owner)
- $!_!<Other>_!_!$!

**Participants:**

- Participant Delivered Read Played
- 1/6/2021 11:43:31 AM (UTC-5) 21 35 AM (UTC-5)

**Source Extraction:** Advanced Logical

**Status:** Read

**Message Type:** iMessage

**Folder:** Inbox

**Direction:** 

- **Incoming**
- **Outgoing**

**Body:** 

- $!<Other>!_` (owner)
- _$!<Other>!$* (owner)
- $!<Other>!$_* (owner)
- $!_!<Other>_!_!$!

**Participants:**

- Participant Delivered Read Played
- 1/6/2021 11:43:31 AM (UTC-5) 21 35 AM (UTC-5)

**Source Extraction:** Advanced Logical

**Status:** Read

**Message Type:** iMessage

**Folder:** Inbox

**Direction:** 

- **Incoming**
- **Outgoing**

**Body:** 

- $!<Other>!_` (owner)
- _$!<Other>!$* (owner)
- $!<Other>!$_* (owner)
- $!_!<Other>_!_!$!

**Participants:**

- Participant Delivered Read Played
- 1/6/2021 11:43:31 AM (UTC-5) 21 35 AM (UTC-5)
211 Native Messages

 Timestamp: 1/6/2021 11:42:37 AM (UTC-5)

 Direction: Incoming

 Body: POTUS en route to Ellise

 Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11:42:37 AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
 Status: Read
 Message Type: iMessage
 Folder: Inbox

212 Native Messages

 Timestamp: 1/6/2021 11:42:00 AM (UTC-5)

 Direction: Incoming

 Body: Where (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)

 Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11:42:00 AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
 Status: Read
 Message Type: iMessage
 Folder: Inbox
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11:42:07 AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11:42:07 AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Timestamp:** 1/6/2021 11:41:55 AM (UTC-5)

**Body:** Licked "Protesters with baseball bats in their backpacks seen in the crowds."

**Participants:**
- (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
- (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)

**Timestamp:** 1/6/2021 11:41:47 AM (UTC-5)

**Body:** 15th and Con MPD responding to a man with a rifle.

**Participants:**
- (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
- (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)

**Timestamp:** 1/6/2021 11:42:07 AM (UTC-5)

**Body:** 15th and Con MPD responding to a man with a rifle.

**Participants:**
- (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
- (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)

**Timestamp:** 1/6/2021 11:42:07 AM (UTC-5)

**Body:** 15th and Con MPD responding to a man with a rifle.

**Participants:**
- (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
- (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
Protestors with baseball bats in their backpacks seen in the crowds.

MPD tow truck arrived to tow the vehicle from 550 12th St, SW.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/2021 11:32:34 AM (UTC-5)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11:39:52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

Message: "Moving closer to that location"

Previous Message:
Timestamp: 1/6/2021 11:39:52 AM (UTC-5)
Body: "Thank you be safe"
**Native Messages**

**Timestamp:** 1/6/2021 11:32:13 AM (UTC-5)
**Direction:** Incoming
**Body:** Moving closer to that location

**Participants:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51&lt;Other&gt;15</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11:39:52 AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

**Timestamp:** 1/6/2021 11:31:58 AM (UTC-5)
**Body:** Nothing from me at this time. MPD tow truck arrived to tow the vehicle from 550 12th St, SW

**Participants:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51&lt;Other&gt;15</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11:39:52 AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
**Message 1:**

**Timestamp:** 1/6/2021 11:30:36 AM (UTC-5)

**Body:**

Y'all have anything????

**Participants:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11:30:36 AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source Extraction:** Advanced Logical

**Status:** Read

**Message Type:** iMessage

**Folder:** Inbox

---

**Message 2:**

**Timestamp:** 1/6/2021 11:30:26 AM (UTC-5)

**Body:**

1500 block of constitution ave near the porter potty olive style green fatigue coat brown cowboy boots, armed with a pistol in their waist band. Another near the ellipse Around the same area in a tree

**Participants:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11:30:26 AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source Extraction:** Advanced Logical

**Status:** Read

**Message Type:** iMessage

**Folder:** Inbox
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Participant:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Participant Delivered: 1/6/2021 11:25:04 AM (UTC-5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Participant Read:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Participant Played:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Native Messages</th>
<th>Timestamp: 1/6/2021 11:10:01 AM (UTC-5)</th>
<th>Direction: Sending</th>
<th>Body: PB headed towards the US Capitol currently crossing 3rd St. Approx 200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Participant:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Participant Delivered: 1/6/2021 11:10:01 AM (UTC-5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Participant Read:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Participant Played:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Sent
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Sent

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
MPD reporting a rifle w/ scope in a vehicle in plain view L’Enfant Plaza. MPD K9 cleared vehicle and attempting to make contact with the owner of vehicle.

Feedback: Kudos Team we have received great feedback on the work you all are doing!!!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Body</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(owner)</td>
<td>Approximately 25k at Ellipse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant Delivered Read Played</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Body</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(owner)</td>
<td>Liked &quot;As of approximately 1013 hours approximately 10k are waiting to be screened at the Main Magnetometers for POTUS Ellipse site at Constitution Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant Delivered Read Played</td>
<td>10:36:20 AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
They were walking towards the Monuments just passed 14th and Independence USDA.

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21:10:34</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>AM(UTC-5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As of approximately 1013 hours approximately 10k are waiting to be screened at the Main Magnetometers for POTUS Ellipse site at Constitution Av.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/2021 10:32:33 AM(UTC-5)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/2021 10:30:34 AM(UTC-5)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

They were walking towards the Monuments just passed 14th and Independence USDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/2021 10:32:33 AM(UTC-5)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/2021 10:30:34 AM(UTC-5)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Stamp: 1/6/2021 10:29:19 AM (UTC-5)</td>
<td>Message Type: iMessage</td>
<td>Participant Delivered Read Played</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>(owner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

were they walking towards the Ellipse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Stamp: 1/6/2021 10:28:03 AM (UTC-5)</th>
<th>Message Type: iMessage</th>
<th>Participant Delivered Read Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>(owner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Loved "Thanks pal"
Thanks pal
Body: (owner) Liked "Yes package was moved in properly disposed of the FBI"

Body: (owner) Liked "Small group (8) wearing riot gear just crossed Independence Ave"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message ID</th>
<th>Timestamp</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Body</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>1/6/2021 10:27:01 AM (UTC-5)</td>
<td>Incoming</td>
<td>Yes package was moved in properly disposed of the FBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>1/6/2021 10:26:50 AM (UTC-5)</td>
<td>Incoming</td>
<td>Small group (8) wearing riot gear just crossed Independence Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Participants:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>10:27:01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source Extraction:**

- Advanced Logical
- Status: Read
Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 10:26:36 AM (UTC-5)

Body:
So everything is cleared Mates.

Participants:
- Participant: b(6),b(7)(C)
  - Delivered: 1/6/20
  - Read: 21
  - Played: 21

- Participant: b(6),b(7)(C)
  - Delivered: 1/6/20
  - Read: 21
  - Played: 21

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 10:24:31 AM (UTC-5)

Body:
No hit by K9 clear.

Participants:
- Participant: b(6),b(7)(C)
  - Delivered: 1/6/20
  - Read: 21
  - Played: 21

- Participant: b(6),b(7)(C)
  - Delivered: 1/6/20
  - Read: 21
  - Played: 21

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
243 Native Messages
Timestamp: 1/6/2021 10:23:13 AM(UTC-5)
Direction: Outgoing
Body: Ok thank u
Participants:

244 Native Messages
Timestamp: 1/6/2021 10:22:59 AM(UTC-5)
Direction: Incoming
Body: FBI putting a K9 on it
Participants:

245 Native Messages
Timestamp: 1/6/2021 10:22:05 AM(UTC-5)
Direction: Incoming
Body: Let me check
Participants:
I need the manpower report. Do you have it yet?

All, I advise parker and notifying FBI police of suspicious package left on a plantar outside their HQ on Penn Ave and 9th.
Laughed at "Just saw guy with a lasso and cowboy garb on"
arttapanta:
Participant Delivered Read Played

1/6/21 10:20:53 AM (UTC-5)

Body:
If you are able to take pics please do and put them in the chat so we can get it out to the masses.

arttapanta:
Participant Delivered Read Played

1/6/21 10:20:53 AM (UTC-5)

Body:
If you are able to take pics please do and put them in the chat so we can get it out to the masses.
Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 10:15:04 AM (UTC-5)

Direction: Incoming
Body:
Be advised— we have noticed multiple individuals walking down Pennsylvania Ave with bag backs with what appears to be objects similar to a small bat.

Participants:
- Participant: (owner)
  - Delivered: 1/6/2021 10:20 AM (UTC-5)
  - Read: 10:20 AM (UTC-5)
  - Played:

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 10:14:25 AM (UTC-5)

Direction: Incoming
Body:
Be advised— we have noticed multiple individuals walking down Pennsylvania Ave with bag backs with what appears to be objects similar to a small bat.

Participants:
- Participant: (owner)
  - Delivered: 1/6/2021 10:20 AM (UTC-5)
  - Read: 10:20 AM (UTC-5)
  - Played:

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timestamp</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Body</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Message Details**

- **Message Type:** iMessage
- **Folder:** Inbox
- **Status:** Read
- **Participant:** (owner)
- **Source:** Advanced Logical

**Message Content:**

- Participant Delivered:
  - 1/6/2021 10:20:53 AM(UTC-5)
  - gov

- **Message Body:**
  - Independence Ave near Capital Hill in front of the Madison Building.
  - Participant Delivered:
    - 1/6/2021 10:20:53 AM(UTC-5)
260 Native i b 6 b 7 C )~ ~'( ~ ~ )~ '~

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 10:10:13 AM (UTC-5)

Body: Thanks! (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>10:11:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM (UTC-5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

261 Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 10:09:23 AM (UTC-5)

Body: There are a few guys in the crowds wearing military style flak jackets.

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>10:11:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM (UTC-5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
262 Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 10:06:34 AM (UTC-5)
Direction: Incoming
Body:
Yes it is. All these pinkies.

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>AM(U) TC-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

263 Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 10:05:47 AM (UTC-5)
Direction: Incoming
Body:
Police will be located.

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>AM(U) TC-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
It's a vendor that is selling flags and accessories.

Body:

"It's a vendor that is selling flags and accessories."

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>AM(UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

Body:

"It's a vendor that is selling flags and accessories."

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>AM(UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Messages</td>
<td>Timestamp: 1/6/2021 10:03:41 AM(UTC-5)</td>
<td>Direction: Outgoing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Body:</strong></td>
<td>I'm in... wow, this is nice.</td>
<td><strong>Body:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$&lt;$Other&gt; $&gt;$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Native Messages</th>
<th>Timestamp: 1/6/2021 10:03:20 AM(UTC-5)</th>
<th>Direction: Incoming</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Body:</strong></td>
<td>3rd and Jefferson next to the American Indian Museum (south of Penn)</td>
<td><strong>Body:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$&lt;$Other&gt; $&gt;$</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1/6/2021 10:03:13
Incoming
AM (UTC-5)
(owner)
Q.
and additional info:
600 just got off a bus at Massarticipanta:

Participant Delivered Read Played

1/6/2021 10:11:

participant

1/6/2021 10:02:

participant

1/6/2021 10:02:

participant

message type: iMessage
folder: Inbox
status: Read
source: Advanced Logical
message content:

where was that bus located

where was that bus located
Be advised, there too many people walking back and forth so the count may be off but I would say it's in the 2,000 plus so far.

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I would estimate 2,000 plus people in the last 30 minutes.

At the Navy metro station on 9th and Penn, we currently are seeing several hundred people coming out and walking down towards RRB.

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: Message
Folder: Inbox
The Beast must be in the shop. This is the new presidential limo.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timestamp</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Body</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/6/2021</td>
<td>AM (UTC-5)</td>
<td><strong>FySA - Supreme Court Police</strong> will be located</td>
<td>(owner)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Participants:**
- Other

**Delivered:** 1/6 of 12
**Read:** 21
**Played:** 9:55:05 AM (UTC-5)
Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 9:51:11 AM (UTC-5)
Direction: Incoming
Body: 

Copy [(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)]

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)]</td>
<td>1/6/2021</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9:51:1 AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 9:50:05 AM (UTC-5)
Direction: Incoming
Body: 

Copy [(b)(7)(C)]

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)]</td>
<td>1/6/2021</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9:50:4 AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
1. Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 9:34:18 AM (UTC-5)

Body: Lol

Participants:

- b(6), (b)(7)(C)
  - (owner)

2. Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 9:34:14 AM (UTC-5)

Body: Numbers please

Participants:

- b(6), (b)(7)(C)
  - (owner)
281 Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 9:34:10 AM (UTC-5)
Body: Laughter at "A LOT"
Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9:50:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>AM (UTC-5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

282 Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 9:33:56 AM (UTC-5)
Body: A LOT
Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9:50:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>AM (UTC-5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: Message
Folder: Inbox
Any estimates or word on crowd sizes

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8:55:5 AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8:48:1 AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Sent
Message Type: SMS
Folder: Drafts

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)

Outgoing

Tim estamp: cti Direction:
Messages

1/6/2021 8:47:16 AM (UTC-5)
I fat fingered it.

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8:46:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8:46:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8:46:1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

Ok copy

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8:46:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8:46:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8:46:1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
289 Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 8:39:24 AM (UTC-6)
Body: My bad.

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6), (b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8:46:1 AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

290 Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 8:37:18 AM (UTC-5)
Body: You and $<Other>$ have the same call sign.

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6), (b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8:46:1 AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 8:30:17 AM (UTC-5)

Direction: Incoming

Body: 

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+12026781176</td>
<td>1/6/2021</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8:46:1 AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Bosley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12023590313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12026588836</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12023138152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12028978252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12026588853</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12023459995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12023457765</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Holman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12026588858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12024073599</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12023308008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric <a href="mailto:Kradznelson.d.ray@hq.dhs.gov">Kradznelson.d.ray@hq.dhs.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12023457765</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Holman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12026588858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12024073599</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12023308008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric <a href="mailto:Kradznelson.d.ray@hq.dhs.gov">Kradznelson.d.ray@hq.dhs.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox

Native Messages

Timestamp: 1/6/2021 8:24:34 AM (UTC-5)

Direction: Incoming

Body: 

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+12026781176</td>
<td>1/6/2021</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8:46:1 AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Bosley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12023590313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12026588836</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12023138152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12028978252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12026588853</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12023459995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12023457765</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Holman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12026588858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12024073599</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12023308008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric <a href="mailto:Kradznelson.d.ray@hq.dhs.gov">Kradznelson.d.ray@hq.dhs.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12023457765</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Holman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12026588858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12024073599</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12023308008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric <a href="mailto:Kradznelson.d.ray@hq.dhs.gov">Kradznelson.d.ray@hq.dhs.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Status: Read
Message Type: iMessage
Folder: Inbox
**Messages**

- **Timestamp:** 1/6/2021 8:01:43 AM (UTC-5)

**Body:**

> Good morning this is the group text for today's activities. The night was for the most part quiet. I received information that there were protesters sleeping in and/or around their vehicles that were parked in the parking garage at the Ronald Reagan Building. FPS responded and rectified the situation and they were sent on their way. Please be safe and keep your heads on a swivel.

**Participants:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20</td>
<td>8:17:5</td>
<td>8 AM (UTC-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical

Status: Read

Message Type: iMessage

Folder: Inbox
Direction:
Incoming

Body:
"Good morning this is the group text for today's activities.

The night was for the most part quiet. I received information that there were protesters sleeping in and/or around their vehicles that were parked in the parking garage at the Ronald Reagan Building. FPS responded and rectified the situation and they were sent in their way.

Please be safe and keep your heads on a swivel."

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(6)(b)(7)(C)</td>
<td>1/6/20 8:17:5 AM (UTC-5)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Extraction: Advanced Logical
Message Type: iMessage
Status: Read
Folder: Inbox
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message</th>
<th>Timestamp</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Source Extraction</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Message Type</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>1/6/2021 7:24:05 AM(UTC-5)</td>
<td>Incoming</td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Logical</td>
<td>Unread</td>
<td>iMessage</td>
<td>Inbox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>1/6/2021 7:24:05 AM(UTC-5)</td>
<td>Incoming</td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Logical</td>
<td>Unread</td>
<td>iMessage</td>
<td>Inbox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>1/6/2021 7:24:05 AM(UTC-5)</td>
<td>Incoming</td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Logical</td>
<td>Unread</td>
<td>iMessage</td>
<td>Inbox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>1/6/2021 7:24:05 AM(UTC-5)</td>
<td>Incoming</td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Logical</td>
<td>Unread</td>
<td>iMessage</td>
<td>Inbox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>1/6/2021 7:24:05 AM(UTC-5)</td>
<td>Incoming</td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Logical</td>
<td>Unread</td>
<td>iMessage</td>
<td>Inbox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>1/6/2021 7:24:05 AM(UTC-5)</td>
<td>Incoming</td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Logical</td>
<td>Unread</td>
<td>iMessage</td>
<td>Inbox</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The night was for the most part quiet. I received information that there were protesters sleeping in and/or around their vehicles that were parked in the parking garage at the Ronald Reagan Building. FPS responded and rectified the situation and they were sent on their way. Please be safe and keep your heads on a swivel.
13 Instant Messages  
**Incoming.**  
1/6/2021 7:54:14 PM (UTC+0)  
From: [b](6),(b)(7)(C)  
To: [b](6),(b)(7)(C)  
Hoping you and your team are safe  
Source: Native Messages

14 Instant Messages  
**Incoming.**  
1/6/2021 8:12:32 PM (UTC+0)  
From: [b](6),(b)(7)(C)  
To: [b](6),(b)(7)(C)  
How many are you going to send to the Capitol building?  
Source: Native Messages

15 Instant Messages  
**Outgoing.**  
1/6/2021 8:13:53 PM (UTC+0)  
From: [b](6),(b)(7)(C)  
To: [b](6),(b)(7)(C)  
Source: Native Messages

16 Instant Messages  
**Outgoing.**  
1/6/2021 8:13:43 PM (UTC+0)  
From: [b](6),(b)(7)(C)  
To: [b](6),(b)(7)(C)  
Source: Native Messages

17 Instant Messages  
**Incoming.**  
1/6/2021 8:13:54 PM (UTC+0)  
From: [b](6),(b)(7)(C)  
To: [b](6),(b)(7)(C)  
Source: Native Messages

18 Instant Messages  
**Outgoing.**  
1/6/2021 8:13:57 PM (UTC+0)  
From: [b](6),(b)(7)(C)  
To: [b](6),(b)(7)(C)  
Source: Native Messages

19 Instant Messages  
**Incoming.**  
1/6/2021 8:14:13 PM (UTC+0)  
From: [b](6),(b)(7)(C)  
To: +18324904398  
I am sure. Be safe  
Source: Native Messages
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Message Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/6/21 8:20:21 PM (UTC+0)</td>
<td>Outgoing</td>
<td>Can you get POC for USCP for coordinating support. FBI is asking. Source: Native Messages. <strong>(b)(6), (b)(7) (C)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6/21 8:21:26 PM (UTC+0)</td>
<td>Incoming</td>
<td>Stand by if forthcoming. Source: Native Messages. <strong>(b)(6), (b)(7) (C)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6/21 8:21:36 PM (UTC+0)</td>
<td>Outgoing</td>
<td>This <em>Native Messages</em> <strong>(b)(6), (b)(7) (C)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6/21 8:21:43 PM (UTC+0)</td>
<td>Outgoing</td>
<td>Thanks. <strong>(b)(6), (b)(7) (C)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6/21 8:22:35 PM (UTC+0)</td>
<td>Incoming</td>
<td>Sig from USCP. <strong>(b)(6), (b)(7) (C)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6/21 8:25:15 PM (UTC+0)</td>
<td>Outgoing</td>
<td>Thanks. <strong>(b)(6), (b)(7) (C)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6/21 8:25:35 PM (UTC+0)</td>
<td>Outgoing</td>
<td>Sig from USCP. <strong>(b)(6), (b)(7) (C)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instant Messages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Outgoing</td>
<td>1/6/2021 8:29:11 PM (UTC+0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Incoming</td>
<td>1/6/2021 3:36:06 PM (UTC+0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Outgoing</td>
<td>1/6/2021 8:30:37 PM (UTC+0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Outgoing</td>
<td>1/6/2021 9:31:33 PM (UTC+0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Incoming</td>
<td>1/6/2021 8:32:32 PM (UTC+0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Incoming</td>
<td>1/6/2021 8:52:06 PM (UTC+0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Outgoing</td>
<td>1/6/2021 9:53:23 PM (UTC+0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Instant</td>
<td>1/6/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Instant</td>
<td>1/6/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Instant</td>
<td>1/6/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Instant</td>
<td>1/6/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Instant</td>
<td>1/6/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Instant</td>
<td>1/6/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timestamp</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6/2021 6:24 PM UTC+0</td>
<td>[Image 26x0 to 586x792]</td>
<td>63166885902_6CE96520-0C59-445B-9680-979EF0299139,HEIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6/2021 11:35:09 PM UTC+0</td>
<td>Our team is staged in the hallway that he will walk through. Pretty damn cool for our folks.</td>
<td>6316688590, 2_6CE96520-445B-9680-979EF0299139,HEIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6/2021 11:35:21 PM UTC+0</td>
<td>Nice</td>
<td>Source: Native Messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6/2021 11:36:38 PM UTC+0</td>
<td>Looks like a great story for FPS 360</td>
<td>Source: Native Messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6/2021 11:35:09 PM UTC+0</td>
<td>Source: Native Messages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Message Content:**

- From: [b(6),(b)(7)(C)]
- To: [b(6),(b)(7)(C)]
- Subject: [b(6),(b)(7)(C)]

Our team is staged in the hallway that he will walk through. Pretty damn cool for our folks.

- From: [b(6),(b)(7)(C)]
- To: [b(6),(b)(7)(C)]
- Subject: [b(6),(b)(7)(C)]

Nice.

- From: [b(6),(b)(7)(C)]
- To: [b(6),(b)(7)(C)]
- Subject: [b(6),(b)(7)(C)]

Looks like a great story for FPS 360.